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Sarah Bibi Sabjee
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am an honest, hardworking and diligent individual, who produces quality work and ensures that

the tasks set out by my employer are carried out effectively and efficiently. I have developed my

people’s skills from my previous employment through my interaction with many diverse people and

cultures. Being a mature individual, I am able to adapt easily and swiftly to change. I strive for

perfection and quality in everything that I do. Given the opportunity, I will prove myself worthy of

the position available.

I have completed 4 teaching practices thus far as per Unisa’s requirements. It was completed at

Shining Stars Learning Academy. Lessons taught included Art, Music & Movement, Physical

Education, Teaching Reading in Grade 1, Teaching Afrikaans in Grades 1 to 3, Health Education in

Grades 1 to 3 and Life Science in Grade 3. During my various field experiences I worked with

students from all foundation phase levels. This included providing individual, small group and whole

class instructions to students. I was exposed to various methods of teaching and ways to interact

with the children. I value individuality and strive to meet the needs of each student.

My passion for education and learning has led me to the path of teaching. I believe I do have the

mindset and ability for teaching children in the correct way. I do hope that the above is taken into

consideration in evaluating my curriculum vitae.

Preferred occupation Teachers
Teaching jobs

Preferred work location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1974-01-18 (50 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Additional information

Salary you wish 15000.00 R per month

How much do you earn now 15000.00 R per month
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